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ojr cheat, 10 <|our 
hero again, 4‘ is ail one reckon
ings, only the phrase is a little va 

riatioi a.” Hitherto 4ie jitu* bevji 

a “ lame chaimtrr ;,J iio« ii** as
pires to the station of a hjghwny• 

maii, who ^mm hi givi? 9 receipt in

more than any other truth which 
M1. S ant h th^s inlri hnu is, to 

«have it saut that he cannot h fiord 
to fight, This, pet haps, i> because 
the assertion L partictiiaiIy true, 
11 it he so; 11 poverty au>ue

6*4 throughout Ireland, on jhi jytb 
nit*, wjll be larger, by. it is I hp tig lit 
S0:00o/ , t|)9n it has been Hi any 

r year. Dublin alone, coil
ed 4-,UUO/., Ortt, i,GOOi* 

Wateiford, 500/., Limerick, 400/. 
Belfast 300/-1 Clontneji 970/, and 
the minor towns in proportion. 
Ê very imagmaole expedient was 
resorted to on the occasion, to 
swell the aggregate g mount. The 
altars resot)titled with O’G&ant t(f$full to his cr edit ar^vv^ih a p stoi.

And »hat seriüii. i,, %Vu>iy iji.« ) V»18**' *«<» 'he persecutions to

IS jl

which the " disinterested, honest” 
man had been subjected by .Vaxon 
b'^otiy and ii.tolleiance, and, as a 
mailer <>j <0 .rsv, the people wt-rp 
gulled ! Hi at a u at 100, sq pro ver 
Inal tor their poverty as the Irish,

what prevents him troiî» going to 11 Hs r,<Tn enabled for years to con.

war, perpetual bankruptcy to him! 
Ne» er Nn fy tie bt‘ fu ll e uough to , 
pltmgd^rhe World info \>jpou»Ued ! 
Sad a dog as brother Jonailu/n u*, 
still he ;ti brother rona han, ami 
may xVi'^er be saved from liatri- 
oide. If he must fight, , jet bun

tribute so many thousands tpi pur 
poseç ms political hgijMto , is be
ginning, at t}#e present moment, 
to eye te some discussion 111 Eug- 
land ; acid \tv certainIy were much 
surprist'd to see a recent- pubhra- 
titip. tu w/uclj the writer endea-

tteiyjon which was gym by you to 
tions and suggestions, kd again tq invit

ch appeu- to me to requiti 
y our Legistati Ve care and encouagement.—But, be. 
tore I proceed to do thi^ it is m: pleasing 'duty to 
offer you my congjfutijii^jqnjs upon be Birth of another

ana unon dHHptinual health and en
......WÊ___ rei>n SO deservedly deat

tb me Nation, and whose safety we deïght in belierin» 
to be the peculiar care of a merciful Providence.
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tlemen and Genuèh#ft,and vvi
r varions, Mr. Speaker, Hon.

renewed t\
to you of my cordial co-operation ipr the ad 

of your Legislative labors, I nbw leave 
your deliberations, in the confident hqiei that nol 

... - ... . will yousr proceedings be characterised by th
interest and importance, you will fiqd that the Roy al cragce Qf individual leering at the §hrr 
Assent has been given tq seventeen of the \cts passed uuyic duty by vyhich they were so honorably

^ — felts-. V *» - - * '* * I Cl V- rn./L - _ — Lilt Tnn t trnby you during the last,Session, and, with regard to they ' . r vi — ------ 7 -—î> —t guished during the last Sèssion, nut that your
remainder, I have no reason ,lo doubt that they will endeavours will be used to bring th<‘ busjness ol

dhti iij:iy as

j K

fight on .paper ; hut ti)e<e hr 
been hvateu alreutiv, anti«•is
vVcli 01 ve in

And here we cannot hut "emar^ 
on the real blessing lu pnliüiis 
which has- been conferred upup 
them by literature and the dress. 
A w.’it ot capias cannot he seivVd 
uit a niaie ; a people can not b.e 
sent 10 gaol. Arm^ vveie (ormorly 
appealed to, in vase oi necessity ; 
but it is ooty met by tlye peri.-~- 
Inksbed bar* taken the place of 
tiloodshed, and better still, that 
ink is she'd in jokes. YVo hope 
that Mr. Sydney Smith will jinve 
;»ade America in general, md 
Beonsylvarin in paVucuHr, hear
tily ashamed of .fheinselves ; or, 
til least, that he will have made 
them see the nature of tliei» com
met vial position. I hey are infr- 
chaots in the city ol^the world, and 
their credit has Areen destroyed • 
they are cosmonoitte defaulters. 
In cou-dusion, we shaM be rejoiced 
if 5e gets lu» money. lie well 
deserves it, for he is the best ot 
duns. Pictorial Times.

votired to prove, a4»M. to our nnud, 
Wit|i MU Id.Ue sufyeess, >p*H, gene* 

;n>ily Spv.ik ng, the I n>h are auk so 

poieitj stricken qi <0 ill led by 
many degrees, as the world were 
led to believe. But, be this as it 

may, vye find il|$.t. Mr. O'Conned 
does not always fisli in scppoih 
Wat Mrs. F or n.stance I'eurgns 
Q’Connei, in fits A ort/iern Star ot 
Smiurduy, addresses t» letter to the 
agitator, ip which he. tens him 

that either tie pen l wilt'be carried, 
or that h>s [the agitator*s) head 
wjti be laid of! the block by the I $t* 
of April next! C. lïUlmer* s 
American A erne Letter, Dec. o.

ITALY.
Letters Iront Leghorn, n( tjh*» 

11 th lust j. say* tliat the people o! 
Naples were m 9 slate of great ex
citement * expecting some sudden 
tnovemetff ; and that die msuv- 
genis m the Papal States were 
not entirely dispeist/l.

■W

À most extraordinary discovery 
was effected, m July last, at horn- 
bay, of a conlederavy tor plunder 

> mg boats, robbing ships, and upug 
glmg goods. I his gang had ex
isted lor al least a quarter of a 
century m the most dopvlona p^rfj 
o!t the town. I hey are aUo sup- 
posed - to * he. cmuected w ith the 
pirates and murderer» who, eireri 
now, so irequetiily commit the 
greatest a.rocn ice Withrn ahnuSt 
the had of the police and 01 lifer 
«•uthorites of that important naval 
station. no dis^ou’fÿ uas evèr 
cnatie of the ganjg until one of the 
accomplices g»Ve % clue whî h fed 
t.) the seizure of their houks and 
to the deve’opemept of I he whole 
system, vyhich was organised in 
the most perfect manner.. The 

j police were on the trseps of I be 
inaiefuctors, but it was feared that 

jrio conviction would lake place, 
>s mo>i ol the police agents had 
I been bribed by the gang, and they 
were throwing /every obstacle in 

itjie war ,ol having any of tbt.fr 
; a ecu m pliers pun

A letter from Bologna. states, 
that f>tsh dtstufbtihces had taken 
cl fare ip that city and neigh bout • 

ï 100,0:

fgp Tits Sy4.a anp New^oundlanp 
ApVu^ATX 18 regularly filed in London by 
Mr. p. jL Simmonds, Agem for the |Colo- 
piÿl Paperè, British and Foreign New#, 
papers, and Advertising Agency Office, 
18, Comhid, London, opposite the Roy
al Exchange), wfie.re Orders yud Adver- 
isetnents will be received.

" LIBERTY. AND MY N4TJV$ SOIL.”
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f The excitement has coosidera- 
bly rlccjmed, as was pretty sigm- 

tiitiy proved by the Iasi week’s 
rent having scaKly a-

to *<540; but .he O’

OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE.

'
rl'8 Excellency the Governor went 

down to tht- Court House, yesterday, at 
two q’cloek, attended by his suite. Ip* 
Excellency opened the Seeeicto with the 
following »L -t /

SPEECH

Mr. Speaker, Han. 13lntlement and
(JentUmen,

Hevtttg, at the -opectingf Of the first 
^esiFV -u of /he Législature of this Island 
under it? present form cf Ooesttuition, 
io January Iasi* *0 fufly l^ijd before you 
Zhe views which 1 had baen led to form 
on variété* subjects wltrch appeared to 
dterto connect themse)fei with the inte-

to direct your afteyhioD, it only re
mains for me, t>p/o thé prevent oc
casion, lo reoeir riy acknowledgments

also receive the Royal allowance so soon as the neces 
sary forms shall havè been gone through.

you, from which ypu will, I trust, find that the Tariff 
of Colonial Duties, established by the Act passed 
during the last Session, {9 working beneficially as 
respects the Revenue, and without $ny undue pressure 
eiiher upon the Importer or cqn|t)îj»‘iér \ t|iat the Fi
nancier condition of the Colony is squin} and sutisfac- 
tory, and that the expenditure under fpe several heads 
of appropriation have been made with a due regard to 
economy and to the public Interests.—1 cannot, there
fore, entertain any dqpbt that your Grapt$ to Heir 
Majesty, in aid of the'public service jpr the ensuing 
year, lyill be characterized by your usual liberality.

Detailed reports of the progress which has been 
made, and the Sums which have been expended during 
the operations of the past season, in the repair and 
construction of Rc^ds and fridges, will also be sent 
down to you, and by them you will, I tkfist, be satis
fied, not only that due exertion has bjeen used in car
rying into effect the enlightened intentions of the Le
gislature on these important subjects, but tkat ths 
libera! appropriations made by you during the last 
Session, if they should not prove fully adequate to the 
completion all the improvements which have been 
beaun under this head)of Sprvicc, will, nevertheless, 
be found sufficient for the operations of the eu suing 
year—accordingly no demand for Grants in aid of 
Roads or Bridges for 1834 is included in the Estimates 
which will be laid before yop.—I do not conclude this
part of mv Address without adverting to the beneficial
effects which have attende^ the expenditure ot this 
mbney in the employment which it has been the 
means qf affording to the poorer Inhabitants dt the 
Out-ports in general, but more especially of those 
where a partial failure of the Fishery has occurred, 
and who, but for the relief thus afforded to them, 
must, with thëir families, have been exposed tonquch 
distress during the pn-seut winter ;—the seasonable 
outlay of this public money therefore, as well by the 
amount of benefit which it has been the means of 
conferring upm this industrious' ami most valuable 
class of men, as by the improvement of the Island, 
in respect of one of its most prominent wants, must he 
regarded as a further subject of legitimate congratnla- 
tion to you and to the Colony, on the part of the Re
presentative of a Sovereign whose only desire is to 
ptomote the prosperity, the happiness and content
ment of al) classes of Her loyal subjects.

A Bill has been prepared, and will be laid hefu$e 
you by the proper officer of the Government, by 
which it is proposed, on the part of the Sovereign, 
that the whole of the Net proceeds of the Crown 
Estate iu this Island should be surrendered to the 
.Colony, in exchange for a permanent provision 
secured upon its general Revenues for the charges 
which are now defrayed from that fund, qf which, how
ever, the management and collection will continue to 
be vested in the local government, while the estate it
self may, it is confidently believed, be greatly raised in 
value by judicious outlay in the survey and applqt- 
ment of Waste Lands, the construction .of Roads, 
Bridges and other improvements palcqlatpd tp pro
mote Agricultural Settlement, of xyhjpb the benefit 
will be derived solely by the Colony, nqt pnly as rpr 
gards increase of Revenue but of a most valuabig dpQ- 
cription of population to which this Island may confi* 
gently «look to render it at no rétfioté period iqa 
vreat measure independent of the surrounding Pro: 
diyçes and Countries in respect to Agricultural Pro? 
duce, every descripiion of which it is well known by 
industry-: and due encouragement—and it j§ glready 
in possession of the principal,one, viz.f gp excellent 
and never failing market—may be successfully raised

ow about to commence to a conclusion hi th as j 
xpedition as may be found compatible -With the 

" ’ ration of the variops important m 
necessarily engage your attention] 
to do what may depend upon me to 

thkf important objectât may be proper for me to) 
that I shall tie found prepared to call a meeting 
General Assembly during the Summer season! 
should be hie opinion of the House that the 
Interests would be thereby promoted.

January 10, 1844.

His ExcellenjBy having retired, Mr. Spj 
acquainted the House that hé had obtaij 
Copy*o/ the Speech, which was again rpac

Mr. Slade moved the address in reply 
Excellency’s Speech-

Mr, Carter was much gratified on hearingj 
the - Speech, that the foreboding of 
on the subject of the Re en ne arid the last <d 
priations act were shown to be y roundless. 
Revenue uas declared to be,in a huelthyl 
which'was the cause of much saiisfaciioii, 1| 
pome in for his share of the obliqUy^ asl 
the last Session on those who were ch| 
with being regavdjfess of the cxi-enditure 
public Mrnies on Roads and Bridges—but 
now delighted to hate it shown that ro 
couldfa ii ly be alleged-—There were many 
points in the speech which ' had afforded | 
pleasure, and he cordially seconded the motj

Mr. Parsons was desirous to offer a let 
servations—No one who heard the sentiment 
pressed in that Speech would doubt that Hij 
cellency was inbued with feelings which dit 
high honour—But he conld have wished ! 
other mattprs had p* en referred to—the fat 
fou d w as that it did not go far enough—He 
point to many essential rnaiters. not embrac| 
the Speech which ought to flow from the Ej 
live—But constituted as the Government 
there was little to expe t lr m an Executive 
was not responsible—The Jury Bill—a quej 
which embraced the interest *«f life and pro[ 
within its grasp should have bee 1 rufe red 
Be was told ihat Hie Excellency’s act wer^ 
own—that hip Council held no control, »nd 
Expt-tieacy hid MfcjetVre great responsil 
restiflg on |iim at this moment. There were < 

'Omission*«in the Speech 'o which he might 
^iho’ he b-td hoped tha1 there might be 
^ssity m one'so young in legislation as hiu 
to lake exceptions to it—But when he heard 
qualified praise bes owed 011 what did not sJ 
to him to warrant so much, he could not siieij 
acquiesce, tho’ he would support the motion.

Hon. Mr. Kent rose to express his unquaj 
approval of the speed) w i-ich was one of the 
unexc ptionablo he had ever heard. The lil 
sentiments of desire that were expressed to.c 
opt the latent resources of he colony and to 
mo e its wdl- being, bespoke a rulv phdantl 
mind. Sttil. ip the obsei vati- ns -»f the bon. 
ber for *S>. John s connected whh tfte import 
apd necessity of the revision oLthe Juries) h< 
incided fully. It was not, however, the dutj 
the Governor to point attention to it—H«s 
cellency kne w that it wps m ttèp power of the 
g siature to correct such evils, and knowing

m Newfoundland. - ‘ rkn"mprp|B he fdt that his interference would, probably, 1

for the purpose of suggesting, with a view to render _ * ! 1^ might, perh
the i opera tion of the Bill passed by you during the 
last Session, for the regulation of District Schools 
more satisfactory and effective, that provision he 
made in that jBill for a second Inspector—an addi
tion which would, as appears to me, be in entire jac- 
cordance with the principle upon which the measure 
itself is based. \ >

I renew to youzthe invitation which I made to you 
at the opening of the last Session- to take into yoijr 
consideration the state of the Laws affecting that 
most important cfass of the Queen’s subjects in this 
Island, its Fishermen ; #nd I shall be happy to con
cur with you in any Legislative measure by which 
their interests can be promoted, consistently with a 
due regard to those of their employers.

The improyepnent of the comfort, convenience, 
and security of the property of the Inhabitants of the 
Provincial Capital, will also I trust, engage a <fue 
share of your attention, and ir^, particular the means 
of ensuring an abundant supply ot pure water at all 
seasons of the year, for which such remarkable natural 
facilities exist—and in addition to the objects Adverted
to inthe memorandum commnnicatcd to you by my 
directions during the last Session, 1 woula suggest a 
revision of the Act for the suppression and prevention 
of the extension of Fires, with a view to conferring en
larged powers upon the “ Fire Wardens,” without 
which this object of such paramount importance to a 
city built chiefly of wood cannot, Hn my opinion, be 
effectually secured.

Upon the prospect of an early extension to tffie Is
land of the great advantages of steam Cotnmunièa- 
tion with the Mother Country and the neighbouring 
Continent, I likewise offer you ray congratulations, 
asffiscMJipun the completion of the very vaiuable and 
important Light lately established and: now in bril
liant operation at Cape Bphavista.

There is yet another subject to vyhich it appears
rests of / jl* Cpiouj, êfd-.y* 1 tfa&Br ^to,me to bt proper that 1 should c%U your .attention,
fore deemed it conekient wjth niy djuty" ’ " *** **I refer to the (establishment of one or more small Co

lonial vessels, to be employed not only in the protec
tion qf the Revenue and the Harbour Fisheries, - feat, 
for the conveyance of the Judges and Officers of the

seem to parries who wejé in crested in uphok 
the present system to pouvey a cpnsure upon tl 
& ‘bus cieate feelings whit li might stand in the 
of the adjustment qf the qurftKM). An atte 
would, ht» belieyed, bp made to revise the systi 
and it çiiould have his m >st cordial and ac' 
support. Th)S hon. member for St. John’s 
spoken of ihé natuie of our present Cons'itutil 
Of course it invested the G vein or with gr 
power, but Nor ti, Suufh, Fast apd West wj 
heard expessiona of s^ti*faction with th# wisdj 
and 6 irit by whh h Sir John Harvey had ext 
cised that power. If they wanted measures 
amélioraii»o or improvement they shouH |ook| 
themse)vei,- and not look to the G>*vernor 
every thing* They should be ready tp give hj 
their support in measures promotive of pubj 
prosperity, pot in a spirit of puriy or faction, ‘ 
by entering upqq their duties with a jilrkit-forwz 
dcieiminato* to <lo go ^d—to acopotuise the put 
Revenue, aad direct its appropriations to the il 
proveniem i>f the country, menta} and physical:! 
He Jid think -that as one body they had tear! 
power. so large a Reyi|ue—nut 100 la»T
if property ipplied, hu> 00 farge if net di»< reet| 
u-ed.—there was the danger when they were aj 
together that appropriations yho'tld gomerimes 
the r*"uU of compromise. They sbnuld ptoceJ 
io tfcpir Ubaura, not bv the spirit of faction, br

as well as the Legislature were iriffnciceo— 
a coarse as this would find them at tht*r»d of *1 
Session, with the confidence of tl)6 ectmtry 
dimihished in them, but encreased*

,l |e rnotidn wae hen put and, carried, and
Conjmiitee a| pointed 10 prepare ihf Add res i
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